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periods upto maximum of five years on same terms and conditions.

2. That the First Party iIITG) has the absolute right to terminate the contract at any rime
by giving one month's notice in writing without assigning any reason whatsoever and
First Party shall not be responsible for any loss, damage etc. suffered by the Second
Party (Contractor) as a result ofsuch termioation ofcontract

That in the event of the Second Party desire an earlier termination of contract, they
shall have to give 3 (tfuee) months advance notice to the First party (UTC). If th;
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a lf20 no,of cOmplants received against phannacy frOm the stafF/Faculty and thcI

dependents,

b lf Second pなけ is nOt going to provide the extended PBG during exteided service

perlod.

c.IfS∝ ond p田ッdOeS'Ot∞ mply widl paymenttems as descdbd h Ciause No 6

However, the same PBG will be retumed after the expiry of fie contract agreemgnt in
case there is no penaltyi unsatisfactory I,erfo[Inance.

4. That the Sccond Perty shall provide round the clock pharmaqt ,sarvrca including' computerized generation of vouc*rers with the following service at the hospital ofthe
I FirstPartyat IITCuwahati,Mahati.

Managing of the pharmacy round the clock
During thc day at leasi one pcrson with a B. Phium or D. Pharm in
pharmacy must be present.

I That the secOnd Patt shall Pro宙 de the pttcHbed medに ines from the pharnlacy

,Cotmu to the bonttdc pttents on bObar Of lrrG Hospital.r the prescdbed
medicines arc not avai.lable i! thc phsrmacy, the Second party shall anange the same

3s 
early as possible or by next day. The list of normally prescribed mediches and thc

brand name.s shalt be pioviJed by the Chief Medical Ofticer (CMO), IITG Hospital
from time to time-
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under the Govt. of Assam) for selling medicine from the It'l'C Hospital Pharmacy.

10. Generai sell of medicine is not allowed however under special circumstances
schedule medicine may be sold to campus dwellers.

11, During the period ofthe contract, both the parties would adhere to the specified
work instructious as per the original tender document NIT No.
ITGMED/OUISOIIRCEATIT2/2016 DrD. 03.05.2016

12. In additior; the woik process for procurement of consumables and medicines would
be followed as per the terms & conditions givqn in tender documenl

ll. The Second Party shalt not kcep any cxpired medicines in the IITG Hospital '

Pharmacy. The Second Party shalt replace all the medicines 3(three) months prior to
the date of expiry

14. Any notice required to be served by both the parties shall be served at their registered

office or offices in Guwahati.

15. It is mutually decided and agreed upon by the parties herein that in the event ofany 
.

dispute that may arise beiween the parties hereto, Guwahati Cirurt will have exclusive
jurisdiction to settle the said disputq provided arbitration by a mutually agreed

arbitrator fails.

15. The Sccond Paffy will bc rcsponsibte and liable for dre implementation of all the
statutory provisions as regards penonnel to be d€ployed in respect ofMinimum Wages,

Provident Fund, and ESI etc. as and whdn they become applicable under the labour
Laws during the period ofthe contract

17. The Second pa$y shall not assign or sublet thc contract or any part thereof in favor' of any other persorr/finn, without written consent ofthe First party.

18. No leave of any kind which may cause gap in duty shall bc sanctioned to the stalf
members -by the Second Puty. Performance of duty by the staff without any gap
must be ensured by the Socond Party. The Second Party must make substitute
anugements iri case of the absence 6f any staff

19. Manpower deployed by the Second party should be kept steady at all time. Change,
if any, in this regard must be made with prior pemiission of the CMO, IITG, All the
credcntials of i6 staff members as claimed by the Second party must be corroboratcd
by gonuine ccrtificates and. copies of the same. must be submittcd. The Second party
shall fumish a complete list of stafr- for deployment in- IIT Guwahati along with
cornplgte addrcsses and otler antecedints. The staff should not have anl criminal or
policc cases and the Second party has to veri$ the same in writing.- The Second
party shall deploy only those'whose antecedents have been vcrified by the police
authoritics. Failing to comply with above will lead to forfeits the PBG.

20. That unless otherwise mentloncd in this Agreement, all other conditions and rates as

per the tender d@ument NIT No InGA,IEDiGJTSOLiRCENTTn'20I5 DTD.
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